
December 8, 2020 Meeting Minutes 
 
This meeting was held via Zoom.  Present - Christine Josti, Janet Lee, Kim Zayotti, Cara Davis, Kristin West, 
Colleen Brennan, Christopher Long, Laura Campbell, John Dynan, Kim, Karen, Jenna Tolls, Alex Fredricko 
and Sean McInnis. 
 
October and November minutes were voted on and approved by e-vote on November 16, 2020. 

AD Update  
- The new Governor updates do not affect Winter sports. 
- Winter sports will be Swim & Dive, Basketball, Gymnastics and Hockey. 
- No Ski because of the concern over mixing public skiing & racing. 
- Cheer & Track have been moved to the Fall 2 Season. 
- Winter Sports practices will begin on Monday.  Between Winter sports being indoors, new rink 

guidelines, not every town offering Winter Sports and playing only within your league, game schedules 
and facility logistics has been challenging.  There have been day to day changes and updates. 

- Trying to get JV Hockey some games, but right now we are the only team in the league. 
 

Treasurer Report- Janet 
- Not many changes in financial report except ticket sales from the 50/50 raffle. 
- Will be requesting Winter players to pay dues. 

Apparel - Kristyn 
- Pop Up Shop will be this Saturday from 8am - 1pm at DKD 

Fundraising - Kristen & Kim 
- 50/50 Raffle has sold 90 tickets.  Will be selling them at DKD this Saturday. 
- Cara is looking for suggestions for other places to sell tickets and help promoting online. 
- The Lacrosse Clinic is on the agenda for the future. 
- The Driveway N Project will happen in March/April. 
- Senior Signs are on track.  Will need to determine if they will be a gift or purchased. 
- Golf Tournament is confirmed for May 20 at the South Shore Country Club. 
- Hoping to do some sort of Homecoming event in the Spring. 

 



 
 

New Business 
- There was a question about equipment on the CCC and who is responsible for paying for 
repairs/replacements.  Club rental fees go to the stabilization fund for field improvement, not equipment. 
The fields are accessible to the public (Norwell and non-Norwell) to use without fees.  Sean has an 
upcoming meeting with town officials to recommend a town rental fee be put in place for replacing 
deteriorating equipment.  He will do a presentation for Boosters before his town presentation. 
- Sean suggested creating a back up event in case the Fall 2 Season Homecoming event does not happen. 
He recommended a home game day for all Spring sports. 

Next Meeting - January 12, 7pm.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Christine Josti, Secretary 
December 18,  2020 


